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Why a boilersuit?
I chose to design a boilersuit for this competition as it is the
perfect protective outfit for the future we are facing. It signifies
hard work but is also historically worn by artists to create. It
covers skin from the climate and at the same time allows for
freedom of movement for work and play.

Symbolism
My work references Bauhaus artist Oskar Schlemmer and his
concept of mapping potential movements of the human body
with shapes in space. This movement mapping is included in my
design with triangles at the elbows representing arms bending,
the triangle on the centre back representing the body swaying
from the waist. The diagonal panel lines at the knees of the suit
symbolise knees bending and hip triangles are the hips swaying.
With this design I am using clothing as armour but also
incorporating humour and playfulness with the geometry of the
suit symbolising dancing.

My Practice
My practice involves cutting brand new jeans saved from landfill
into small pieces and reassembling them like a puzzle into brand
new items. It is a slow and labour-intensive process. I choose
where to place the pieces with intention - nothing is accidental.
My designs are based on functionality, simplicity and geometry.

My focus areas to reduce social and environmental
impacts
Sustainable, ethical and circular design practices form the
core of everything I produce through my brand ‘Day Keeper’.

I use my work to highlight the themes listed below. I believe
these should be applied to the fashion industry on a much larger
scale;
To buy less and value what we have, doing everything we
can to keep textiles out of landfill including repairing and
restyling to give them new life – I teach mending classes and
offer a mending service
To utilise waste textiles- I use textile waste to create my
clothing. If I can’t source enough waste for my design, I use
organic or deadstock textiles
To use fibres that don’t require as much water or pesticide
use as cotton
To use non-toxic dyes in textile production - I use natural or
non-toxic dyes to colour the clothing I design
To honour the resources used and work of the people
involved in garment construction by extending the life cycle
of clothing and textiles

As a designer I aim to create sustainable and desirable clothing
with no recognisable markers of being upcycled. Instead, they’re
brand-new items with their own identity, perfect for a consumer
that values quality, sustainability and ethics. I sincerely believe
that fashion production should not have a detrimental impact on
the environment or on the people who produce it.

The General Pants customer
Smart, stylish, tech-savvy and political. Although they’re young, they
care about the future and their choices as consumers reflect this.
Despite their love of fashion, they’re aware of the environmental
impacts of the industry and are critical of the inaction of previous
generations. They want to party, skate, make and appreciate art,
music and fashion and explore everything the world has to offer,
but don’t wish to repeat mistakes of the past. They use their
knowledge and technological prowess to consume and live
consciously. Their expectations are high when it comes to style,
sustainability, convenience and affordability.

They know where to find what they need quickly, at the best price,
whether that be online or otherwise. For this demographic, physical
stores need to offer an experience that can’t be found elsewhere.
They choose to shop in-store for styling suggestions, cultural
connection and the immediacy of the experience, as well as special
in-store only deals or new products not yet online.

This demographic has grown up with an awareness of our damaged
environment and are informed of the ethical and environmental
implications of the clothes we wear. There is knowledge that the
sheer size of the fashion industry and the staggering amount of
clothes produced annually mean it is one of the biggest polluters in
the world today.

Sustainability issues facing the fashion industry
Water and pesticide use in the production of cotton is one of
the key sustainability issues facing the fashion industry. Other
issues are pollution caused by the use of synthetic dyes and the
staggering amount of textile waste ending up in landfill.
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